Polyphenol-rich strawberry pomace reduces serum and liver lipids and alters gastrointestinal metabolite formation in fructose-fed rats.
This study compared the effects of supplementation with a polyphenol-rich pomace from strawberry (US) and a strawberry pomace without most of these compounds (PS) on gastrointestinal, blood, and tissue biomarkers in rats fed diets differing in carbohydrate contents for 4 wk. The diets were: corn starch (group CS), high fructose (60% by weight; group F), starch with 7.7% of either US or PS (groups CS+US and CS+PS, respectively), and high fructose with 7.7% of either US or PS (groups F+US and F+PS, respectively). An interaction (P < 0.05) was observed between diet type and strawberry preparation, showing that upon fructose feeding, US had a greater effect than PS on lowering serum insulin, liver total cholesterol, and conjugated dienes. Additionally, the F+US group had lower serum FFA than the F+PS group (P < 0.05). The extraction of polyphenols diminished the physiological effect associated with strawberry intake, suggesting that the fiber component of the pomace was also active in reducing metabolic complications following fructose feeding to rats.